Shellfish Commission Minutes July 2, 2019
Meeting was called to order 7:02 by Chairman Church
Al Walker submitted expenses for sample taking Mileage etc
Expenses were approved with a motion from Riccio, 2nd by wolfer
Vote was unanimous in favor
7:28 George Harris (Indian River Shellfish) arrived as guest

Commission ran through the agenda
Commercial - Riccio
Riccio discussed his request for reports on income and expenses related to Unilever settlement and
Indian River Shellfish Sue Cunnigham – indicated invoices - only deal with the chairman. Church will
reach out to 1st Selectman regarding help as a volunteer board
Recreational - Church
Wayne will create an enforcement calendar
Chairman Church read correspondence from a citzen regarding Recreational opening suggested sewer
signs indicating runoff to LIS. Riccio spoke about a Scout project/ Eage Scout/ A form needs to be filled
out to request a project. Riccio will do so on behalf of commission. Wolfer made a motion regarding
sewer painting by boy scout eagle scout. To fill out the form. Walker seconded. Unanimously approved
Eadie was not present to report on Stocking and his work with Guilford
Baird was not present regarding Special projects
Walker reported on Sampling and Boat
There was a discussion about grants and grant funding
George indicated that there is a tag that can be epoxied 6x9 thing scout to do the research
Ct fund for the environment - website and ads funding for grants
Discussion about Eal Grant restorations and potential permit
Eelgrass grant joe lanza, tessa and sound school
Survey permit our jurisdiction and state
Walker made a motion to start tht permit process jon seconded
survey permit a month long Motion passed unanimously
Wolfer will investigated and proposed Clinton Shellfish Merch.
Katchum Supply logoed shellfish Baskets
Hamilton Marine
Ribb clam rakes
Are all possibilities as logoed merch and equipment

Motion to adjournby Riccio at 6:45pm Walker seconded - Approved

